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兩種的認識主耶穌 
(節錄自倪柝聲弟兄的十二籃) 

 

                讀經讀經讀經讀經︰︰︰︰ 

 

約翰福音二十章十一至第十八節，路加福音二十四章十三至十六節，二十五至三十二節，約

翰福音二十一章一至十四節。 

 

                引論引論引論引論 

 

自從主耶穌復活以後直到如今，人對於主耶穌就有兩種不同的認識。有一種的認識，叫作在

肉體裏認識主耶穌；還有一種的認識，叫作在聖靈裏認識主耶穌。保羅說︰『我們從今以

後，不憑著肉體（看小字）認人了；雖然憑著肉體認過基督，如今卻不再這樣認祂了』(林

後五１６）。又說︰『神既樂意將祂兒子啟示在我心裏』(加一１５～１６）。這就給我們

看見，我們今天應該憑著什麼來認識主耶穌。現在我們從聖經裏幾個具體的例子，來看這兩

種的認識主耶穌到底是怎麼一回事。 
 

抹大拉的馬利亞對於主的認識抹大拉的馬利亞對於主的認識抹大拉的馬利亞對於主的認識抹大拉的馬利亞對於主的認識 

 

抹大拉的馬利亞站在主耶穌墳墓外面哭的時候，『天使對她說，婦人，妳為什麼哭？她說，

因為有人把我主挪了去，我不知道放在那裏。說了這話，就轉過身來，看見耶穌站在那裏，

卻不知道是耶穌。』希奇就在這裏︰她轉過身來所看見的主耶穌，就是她多年所看見的，所

跟從的主耶穌，今天她卻不知道是主耶穌。為什麼她所一直認識的主，到了今天她卻一點都

不認識呢？因為那一個在肉體裏的神的兒子，已經釘死在十字架上，並且已經從死裏復活

了。今天她所盼望能夠得著的那一個身體，已經過去了。所以凡在肉體裏認識的人，在復活

以後就不能認識了。今天不是她所認識的主耶穌，乃是她所不認識的主耶穌；今天不再是歷

史上的主耶穌，乃是活在靈裏的主耶穌；今天不是活在肉體裏的主耶穌，乃是住在聖靈裏的

主耶穌。本來她憑著肉體所能夠認識的，今天用同樣的方法，她不能認識了。 

 

『耶穌問她說，婦人，為什麼哭，你找誰呢？馬利亞以為是看園的，就對他說，先生，若是

你把祂移了去』，馬利亞的耳目也不靈了。從前她用她的耳朵認識；今天她的耳朵沒有改

變，但是今天用這耳朵來認識主耶穌不靈了。從前她的眼睛一看就知道是誰；今天她的眼睛

沒有改變，但是今天這兩隻眼睛不認識主耶穌了。今天，她沒有改變，但是拿撒勒人耶穌改

變了。馬利亞還是從前的那一個馬利亞，但是拿撒勒人耶穌今天已經從死裏復活了。從前的

耳朵，從前的眼睛，從前的領會力，到了今天，都沒有用處了。用從前的方法認識一位住在
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地上，住在肉體裏的主耶穌，那是可能的；但是要認識那一位復活的、屬靈的、屬天的、住

在聖靈裏的主耶穌，就不可能了。改變不在馬利亞這一邊，改變是在主耶穌這一邊。因為主

耶穌有了改變，所以馬利亞也得有一個改變，才能認識已經改變了的主耶穌。馬利亞必須有

新的啟示，對於主才能有新的認識。 

 

 後來，『耶穌說，馬利亞。馬利亞就轉過來，用希伯來話對衪說，拉波尼』。主這麼一叫，

帶著能力，開啟了馬利亞心裏的眼睛，她就認識復活的主了。 

 

在這裏，我們要看見一個很大的原則，啟示不是藉著耳朵，也不是藉著眼睛，也不是藉著領

會的力量而知道的，啟示是藉著  神的開啟，在耳朵、眼睛、領會的力量之外的一種知道，

是一種真實、靈裏的知道。 
 

 

往以馬忤斯的兩個門徒對於主的認識往以馬忤斯的兩個門徒對於主的認識往以馬忤斯的兩個門徒對於主的認識往以馬忤斯的兩個門徒對於主的認識 

 

當主復活以後，門徒中有兩個人動身往以馬忤斯去，他們在路上彼此談論所遇見的這一切

事，就是談論馬利亞所說關於主耶穌的事。那時，主耶穌親自就近他們，與他們同行。只是

他們的眼睛迷糊了，不認識復活的主。從前那一位在肉體裏的主耶穌，他們認識；今天這位

復活的主耶穌，他們不認識了。他們以為復活是莫名其妙的事，他們信不來。 

 

主耶穌就和他們談話，主耶穌講道理給他們聽，主耶穌從摩西和眾先知起，凡經上所指著自

己的話，都給他們講解明白了，但是他們還不認識。他們雖然聽懂了聖經的道理，並且心裏

也受了感動，心裏像火那樣的發熱，可是還沒有認識主耶穌。這給我們看見，道理和啟示是

不同的。他們明白了聖經，但是他們還不認識主；他們知道了關於基督的道理，但是他們並

不認識誰是基督。 

 

等到日頭已經平西了，將近以馬忤斯的時候，他們留祂一同住下。到了坐席的時候，耶穌把

餅分給他們，他們的眼睛明亮了，這才認出來。這很清楚的給我們看見，人對於主耶穌有兩

種的認識︰一種的認識是聖經所給人的，一種的認識是主耶穌開人的眼睛所給人的。有的人

聖經讀得很熟，也能講給人聽，但是並不認識主耶穌。有的人不但懂得聖經的教訓，並且主

開了他的眼睛，叫他認識了主耶穌。這兩個是大不相同的。我們要知道，基督教不是只有聖

經，基督教還有個人的啟示。不錯，沒有聖經，世界上就沒有基督教，但是我們要記得，沒

有啟示，我們個人就沒有基督。 

 

在神的兒女中就是有這一個難處︰許多的知識是傳授的知識──從這一個人的口，傳進那一

個人的耳朵；從那一個人的頭腦領會，又傳給另外一個人的耳朵聽見。都是傳授的，所以都

是道理，都是教訓。我們要記得，光有聖經知識而不認識主，那沒有用處。往以馬忤斯去的

兩個門徒，老早明白聖經，在路上主和他們說話，給他們講解聖經的時候，他們心裏都火熱

了，但是他們還不認識主。對於主，要有裏面的認識，才是真認識。你對於主有沒有裏面的

認識呢？ 
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七個七個七個七個門徒對於主的認識門徒對於主的認識門徒對於主的認識門徒對於主的認識 

 

有一天，西門彼得和稱為低土馬的多馬，並加利利的迦拿人拿但業，還有西庇太的兩個兒

子，又有兩個門徒，都在一處的時候，彼得對他們說︰『我打魚去』。他們說︰『我們也和

你同去』。但是很希奇，從前是會打魚的，現在跟從了主，回頭再去打魚，卻打不著。他們

打了一夜，並沒有打著什麼。更希奇的是，天將亮的時候，主耶穌站在岸上，門徒卻不知道

是主耶穌。哦，復活的主耶穌，不是人的眼睛所能認識的。像彼得、約翰、雅各是一直和主

耶穌在一起的，拿但業是最早認識主的，多馬因為疑惑主的復活，主還特別顯現給他看一

看。但是，今天他們都不認識了。他們需要另一個經歷，另一個能力，才能認識。等到主耶

穌對他們說︰『小子，你們有吃的沒有』？他們回答說︰『沒有』。耶穌說︰『你們把網撒

在船的右邊，就必得著』。他們便撒下網去，竟拉不上來了，因為魚甚多。這樣一來，約

翰，就是那躺在主胸懷裏的一個門徒，他認出是主，就對彼得說︰『是主！』西門彼得一聽

見是主，就束上一件外衣，跳到海裏。他們剛才也聽見，也看見，卻不知道是主；現在忽然

知道了。這一個知道就是啟示。這一個知道是搖不動的，是裏面看見了，裏面認識了，裏面

有力量。這一個知道，就給彼得一個新的能力。 

 

他們上了岸，就看見那裏有炭火，上面有魚，又有餅。耶穌說︰『你們來吃早飯。』門徒中

沒有一個敢問祂︰『你是誰？』因為知道是主。你覺不覺得這一句話很矛盾？如果他們知道

祂是主，就不必問祂是誰。但他們在這裏不是不問，乃是不敢問。不敢問，意思是既不知

道，又因為怕，所以不敢問。可是這裏既說沒有一個人敢問祂是誰，又說因為知道是主。換

句話說，他們在外面是不知道，但是裏面知道；這一個人是誰，他們外面還是莫名其妙，不

過裏面知道是主。看祂的樣子我也不知道，聽祂的聲音我也不知道，憑著頭腦我是要問，但

是心裏呢，不必問，知道是主。你有沒有到這一種地步︰說起不知道來是不知道，說起清楚

來太清楚了。這正是許多基督徒的經歷。有許多事情，你摸來摸去莫名其妙，不知道是怎麼

一回事，但是另一面清楚得很，這個叫作啟示。啟示，就是裏面清楚；啟示，就是裏面知

道。所以，憑著啟示行事的人有福了！憑著啟示認識主的人有福了！因為只有這樣的人，在

主面前才能得著能力，只有這樣的人，在主面前才能知道主所能作的。 
 

總論總論總論總論 

 

外面的知識不能代替裏面的啟示。我們對於主必須有裏面的認識。你裏面有了認識，就誰都

搖不動你。我們要求神開我們 心裡的眼睛，叫我們能知道我們自己所沒有法子知道的。憑

我們的頭腦，憑我們的耳目所能知道的，不過是一位在肉體裏的主耶穌，那一個知道對於我

們沒有多大用處，那一個知道對於我們沒有多大力量。我們真是要求神將自己的兒子啟示在

我們裏面，叫我們從裏面清楚，叫我們從裏面知道，叫我們從裏面曉得，叫我們裏面一點疑

惑都沒有。 
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The Two Ways People Know the Lord Jesus 
 (Excerpts from “Twelve Baskets Full” by Watchman Nee) 

 

 Scripture Reading: 

John 20:11-18; Luke 24: 13-16, 25-32; John 21: 1-14 

  

From the time of the Lord's resurrection right up to the present day there are two different ways 

in which people know Him. Some know Him according to the flesh; some know Him in the spirit. 

Paul clearly makes this distinction. In his second letter to the Corinthians he says: "Therefore, from 

now on, we regard no one according to the flesh. Even though we have known Christ according to 

the flesh, yet now we know Him thus no longer." (2 Cor 5:16) And writing to the Galatians he says: 

"But when it pleased God ... to reveal his Son in me." (Gal 1:15-16) Let us take several concrete 

illustrations from God's Word to demonstrate this distinction and to indicate how we should seek 

to know the Lord. 

 

MARY MAGDALENE 

 

When Mary Magdalene stood weeping beside the tomb where her Lord had been buried, she 

stooped and glanced inside, and there she saw two angels who asked why she was weeping, to 

which she replied: "Because they have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where they have 

laid him." What is so incredible follows: “Now when she had said this, she turned around and saw 

Jesus standing there, and did not know that it was Jesus.” How had it come about that Mary, who 

had known the Lord so intimately, did not now know Him at all? Because the Son of God in human 

body, which she had learned to recognize with her natural faculties, had been crucified and 

resurrected from the dead. The body which she had hoped to obtain now belongs in the past. Thus 

whoever has been known according to the flesh can not be known after resurrection. The risen 

Lord is not the One whom she knew, but the One who she does not know. He is no longer the 

historic Jesus, but the Lord Jesus who lives in the spirit. He is no longer the Lord Jesus in the 

natural body, but Him who dwells in the spirit. He who could be known by her before according to 

the flesh, can not be known today by the same way. 

 

“Jesus said to her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you seeking?” She, supposing Him 

to be the gardener, said to Him, ‘Sir, if You have carried Him away, tell me where You have laid 

Him, and I will take Him away.’” Mary's eyes and ears have lost their function. Before, Mary used 

her ears to distinguish the voice of Jesus from others, today her ears have not changed, and yet 

the same ears were unable to know the Lord. Previously, Mary had used her eyes to differentiate 

between the appearance of Jesus and that of other men. Today her eyes have not changed, yet 

the same eyes were not able to recognize the Lord Jesus. No, nothing has happened to her eyes or 

to her ears; but something has happened to Jesus of Nazareth. It is still the same Mary, but Jesus 

of Nazareth has risen from the dead. The ears, eyes and perception are deemed unusable. It was 

possible to know the Lord Jesus in human form in the old way using natural faculties, but it is 

impossible to use the old way to know the risen, spiritual, heavenly Lord Jesus who dwells in the 

Spirit. Since the Lord Jesus has changed, Mary also must change in order for her to know the 

transformed Jesus. She must have new revelation to allow her to know the Lord in a new way. 
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Then, “Jesus said to her, ‘Mary!’ She turned and said to Him, ‘Rabboni!’” The power that comes 

with the calling of Mary’s name opens her spiritual eyes so she can know the risen Lord.  

 

Here, we must see an important principle: revelation does not come by through seeing, hearing or 

perceiving. Revelation is a true, spiritual knowing that is beyond the knowing obtained by using 

our natural faculties. It comes by through the opening by God. 

 

 

 

TWO DISCIPLES JOURNEYING TO EMMAUS 

 

After the Lord was risen, two of the disciples “were traveling that same day to a village called 

Emmaus…And they talked together of all these things which had happened”, which were all that 

Mary had told them about the Lord Jesus. While they were conversing, “Jesus Himself drew near 

and went with them. But their eyes were restrained, so that they did not know Him.” They had 

known Him according to the flesh; but all their past knowledge of Him provided no clue to His 

identity now that He was risen from the dead. They could not believe in resurrection because it 

was incomprehensible to them.  

 

Then the Lord Jesus spoke to them. “And beginning at Moses and all the Prophets, He expounded 

to them in all the Scriptures the things concerning Himself”, but they still did not know Him. 

Although they understood the truths in the Scriptures, and their hearts were stirred and burned 

within them, yet they still did not known the Lord. We can see, then, that there is a vast difference 

between an intellectual understanding of the Word of God regarding His Son and a spiritual 

revelation of Him. They understood the Scriptures, but they did not know the Lord; they knew 

about the truths of Christ, but they did not know who Christ was. 

 

The day was drawing to a close by the time the disciples drew near to their destination, and they 

invited Him to stay. At the evening meal, Jesus broke the bread and gave it to them, and their eyes 

were opened and they knew Him. This clearly illustrates to us that there are two ways of knowing 

the Lord. You can acquire an outward knowledge of Him through reading about Him in the 

Scriptures; but you can know Him with an inward knowledge when He grants you a revelation of 

Himself. Many people have read God's Word till they are so familiar with the truths concerning 

Christ that they can preach Him to others; yet they still do not know Him. Yet with some others 

whose eyes have been opened by the Lord, not only do they know the teachings from the 

Scriptures, they also know Him. There is a problem among God’s children, much knowledge is 

passed on from a person’s mouth to another one’s ears; it is then comprehended and passed on to 

another’s ears. This type of knowledge is imparted knowledge, thus it is truths and teachings. We 

must remember, it is not useful to have only Scriptural knowledge and yet do not know the Lord. 

The two disciples traveling to Emmaus understood the Scriptures. Their hearts were burning 

within them as the Lord expounded the Scriptures to them. However, they did not know Him. To 

have true knowledge of the Lord, we must know Him from within. Do you have this knowledge of 

Him? 
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THE SEVEN DISCIPLES 

 

One day, “Simon Peter, Thomas (called the Twin), Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of 

Zebedee, and two others of his disciples were together. Simon Peter said to them, ’I am going 

fishing.’ They said to him, ‘We are going with you also.’ “ Strangely, followers of the Lord who 

were formerly fishermen now went back to fishing but caught nothing for an entire night. Even 

more strange is that the disciples did not recognize Him when the Lord Jesus stood on the shore at 

dawn, the disciples did not recognize Him. Oh, the risen Lord Jesus can not be known by human 

eyes. Peter, John and James had been with Jesus all along; Nathanael was the first to know the 

Lord; as for Thomas, the Lord even appeared to him because of his doubt of His resurrection. But 

today, none of them recognized Him. They needed another experience, another power, for them 

to know Him. When the Lord asked them, “’Children, have you any food?’ They answered Him, 

‘No.’ And He said to them, ‘Cast the net on the right side of the boat, you will find some.’ So they 

cast, and now they were not able to draw it in because of the multitude of fish.” Then John, the 

disciple who had laid in Jesus’ bosom, recognized that it was the Lord and said to Peter, ‘”It is the 

Lord!’ Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put on his outer garment… and 

plunged into the sea.’” Moments ago, they had seen and heard the Lord but did not know Him, 

now suddenly they knew. This knowing is revelation. This knowing is unshakable; it is a knowing 

and seeing from within, an inner strength. This knowing gave Peter a new power. 

 

“Then, as soon as they had come to land, they saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid on it, and 

bread…Jesus said to them, ‘Come and eat breakfast. Yet none of the disciples dared ask Him, ‘Who 

are You? – knowing that it was the Lord.’” Do these words now strike you as paradoxical? If the 

disciples really knew that He was the Lord, why should they think of asking Him who He was? Note 

that the Word does not say they did not ask, but that they dared not ask, meaning they were both 

ignorant and afraid. Yet here, it says no one dared to ask who He was, and it also says they knew it 

was the Lord. In another word, they did not know from the appearance, but they knew from 

within. They were baffled by the appearance of this person, yet they knew it was the Lord from 

within. Since I do not know Him by looking at Him or listening to Him, my head tells me to ask. But 

my heart reassures me there is no question that it was the Lord. Have you experienced this, that 

some things, on one hand may seem inexplicable, but on the other hand, it just can not be clearer? 

This is revelation. To have revelation is to clearly know from within. Therefore, blessed are those 

who act according to revelation! Blessed are those who know the Lord by revelation! Only they 

can receive strength and the knowledge of what the Lord can do. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Outward knowledge can not replace revelation from inside. We must know our Lord from the 

inside. Once we have that knowledge, no one can shake us. We ask God to open the eyes of our 

heart, so that we may know what we can not know by ourselves. We can only know the Lord Jesus 

according to the flesh by using our head, our eyes and our ears. This knowledge is neither 

beneficial to us nor does it strengthen us. We must ask God to reveal His Son in us, so we may 

clearly know Him beyond any doubt. 


